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ITEMS OF INTEREST

GLEANED FROM

OUR EXCHANGES

Lyons Mirror: F. O. Eckleen la
up to Crystal lake catching more
fish than any of 'em.

Allen News: Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Triggs are the parents of a baby 1. y
born Tuesday, June 10.

o
Ponca Journal: Mrs. Fed Rofci. !i

spent Saturday afternoon with her
daughter near Dakota City.

, o
Ponca Advocate: Mrs. Geo. Car-

ter, of Omaha, is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Hart.

o
Madison Chronicle: . Miss Rose Mc-Henr-

the land lady of Norfolk, was
in our city on business last Saturday.

o
Meadow Grove News: Rev. and

Mrs. Antrim are in Norfolk attending
the District Epworth League conven-
tion.

o
Wakefield items 'in Wayne Herald:

August Paul last week purchased the
Lewis Cooley residence in the south
part of town.

o
Ponca items in Allen News: Wm.

Pueston has commenced the erection
of n fine bungalow on the lots east of
his present residence.

Tekamah Journal: Fred Schrlever,
who taught here the past year, left
Friday for Sioux City. A part of
his vacation will be spent at Dakota
City, his home. He was formerly
engaged as a member of the local
draft board.

o
Hartington Herald: Miss Esther

Suing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Suing, of Fordyce, was a passenger
to Jackson last Saturday. From Jack-
son, she expects to go to Milwaukee
where she will' enter a convent and
become a Sister.

o
Plainview News: Mr. and Mrs.

Marcus Brush of Norfolk, returned
home Monday after a brief visit at
the P. L. Graves home near Plain-vie-

Mrs. Brush is a sister to Mr.
Graves... .Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McHen-r- y

departed for Colonic and Pierre,
S. D., Monday morning where they
will visit relatives apd look over
Tom's :old homestead.

J .v o
Sioux City Journal, 12: Miss Maiy

Duggan and Miss Helen Duggan, of
their to

Hitchcock's private
wired that would refer the

t i i . iuouuwiii, inou., urnvuu mis morning
from Sinsinawa, Wis., where they

been attending school, and aro'ry
guests oi their aunt, Miss Kate Dug- -
iran. before coinir homn. . . .Thi spc
oncl annual alumnae meeting of St,
Catherine's Academy at Jackson, Neb.,
will be held today. Mr.s. Lee C.
Kearney, Mrs. John J. Ryan, Miss Le-or- a

Duggan, Miss Loretta Dutrfran.
Mrs. A. J. Nordyke, Mra. C. W. Nor-- 1

dyKe ana Miss Loretta McKenna will
go from Sioux City.

0
Walthill Citizen: Mrs. V. II. Ma-t,o- n

went to Sioux City Friday....
Mrs. Neal Hobbs went to South Sioux
City Monday to visit her husband. .. .
M. Mason spent ihe time between
trains Thursday with his son, W. H.
Mason. ...Miss Lena Mason went to
Emerson Thursday to visit her broth-
er Italph and wife....,The Boy Scouts
are at Crystal lake this week in
charge of Rev. of tne Pres-
byterian church. When last heard
from they were having the time of
their lives.... Vern Stiliman return-
ed to his homo in South Sioux City
Friday, after a visit at the Will
Plummer homo. Francis Plummer
accompanied him home and will make
a short visit there.

Genoa Leader: The Newman' Grove
Sunday school wired both Senator
Hitchcock and Norris and Congress-
man Evans a protesfagainst the re- -
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is our state. Its present constitution was written in 1875,
but during the forty-fou- r years that have elapsed the state

vv ' has developed to a degree that demands a new and revised
; constitution.

, ( All statutes, all laws are based ' upon the constitution.
Hence the necessity of having a broad document. will
be possible only if broad men sit in the convention; men who
are actuated by patriotic intelligence rather than
class prejudice.

Farmers and bankers, doctor. --.::d lawyers, preachers and
teachers, carpenters and merchants, newspapermen and capi-
talists intelligent men from very walk of life should be
represented in the convention.

Out from the hate,, the strife and jthe strain of the war
period a NEW NEBRASKA is emerging. If you want to
have a part in this forward campaign fill out the attached
coupon. Hand it to your editor or mail it.

Ford

1 enclose S1.00 for membership In the NEW
NEBRASKA FEDERATION, with the understand-n- g

that all fees paid In shall be publicly accounted
for and shall be used for publicity that will appeal
for a broad constitution and a bctte&i state.

Name Postolllcp
Mall to Box (MO, Omaha, Nebraska.
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ing opposition the repeal,
Senator hocrcta-hav- o

he

Sydman,

That

peal of the war-tim- e prohibition.
They received n personal response
from lint.h Nnri'is nnd Evsins. nlndo-- -

"

matter to the senator some day when
he had time, or words to that effect,
If ever a state was misrepresented in
congress it is Nebraska, by that man
Hitchcock. However, he made a. rat-
tling good representative of the kai-
ser during the early years of the war,
and is the "king bee" of the booze
lobby in Washington at the present
time. Hut as a representative of
the 'people of the state he is a Bene-
dict Arnold. Of course we do not
want to insinuate the ability and
willingness of the kaiser and booze
combine to out bid the state has had
anything to do with his 'attitude. It
is just the peculiar makeup of the
man but it is a darned funny makeup",
and we are of the opinion that lie
ought to be made over. Such men
are as dangerous to society as an I.
W. W., or a bolshevist agitator.

o

Wayne Herald: Brown Palmer of
the Hubbard vicinity, was in Wayne
Tuesday between trains. He used to
farm near Wayne. .. .Announcement
of the marriage of William Harvey
Neely and Miss Glodys Gertrude Orr
was made at two social functions on
Saturday of last week. The first was
at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon, when
Mr. and Mrs. Neely entertained about
twenty friends ut dinner at the Mar-
tin hotel in Sioux City, where place

THE FORD MEN

OF SERVICE

Till: CAR

The Ford Factory has not yet reached
normal production. It will take some
time, after being entirely given over to
war work. We are getting a few cars
right along and suggest that you leave
your, order with us as soon as possible and
we will deliver as soon as possible. Run-
about, $500; Touring car, $525; Coupe, $G50;
Sedan, $775; truck chassis, $750. These
prices f. o. b. Detroit. Don't forget the
service we give in our shops, genuine Ford
parts, Ford skill and prices.

homer Motor co.
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NEBRASKA FEDERATION
HORACE M.

cards announced their marriage on
February 1st, last. In the evening,
about fifty invited friends and rela-
tives assembled at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Eva L. Orr, in
South Sioux City, where further an-
nouncement was made of the happy
February event through announce-
ments served with the refreshments.
The wedding- - ceremony was per-
formed at Brunswick, Neb., by Rev.
F. J. Aucock, a former Methodist
minister of Dakota City, now locat-
ed at Brunswick, and a personal
friend of the bride. Mrs. Orr-Nce- ly

is one of Dakota county's accomplish-
ed and cultured young ladies. She
was born and raised in that commu-
nity. She is a graduate of the
Wayne State Normal and for the past
year was a teacher in tlio South Sioux
City schools. Mr. Neely is a life-
long citizen of the Wakefield-Wayn- e

locality, and is a young man full of
promise. The young couple start
out in liio with well wishes of a host
Of frionds, and prospects of a happy
and successful career. They will
make their home in Wayne.

0
Emerson Enterprise: Hazel Han-

sen spent the week end visiting with
Anna Blanche Evans at Nacora....
Mrs. M. McEntnffer and Wavu Juno
went to Carroll Saturday for a visit
with relatives. .. .Mrs. C. F. Rock-
well and daughters went to Homer
Friday morning for a few days' visit
with Mrs. Rockwell's mother.. . .Joe
Smith is mail carrier on onu of the
rural routes and his patrons are much
pleased at the prospect of regular
mail service in the future. . . .Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Hileman of Julesburg, Col.,
who havo been visiting in Dakota
City and Homer, stopped over night
here with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
John Watson.... Miss Kathleen Ryan
and Mrs. Will Heenan, of Jackson,
who came over for the festivities on
Sunday, were detained by tho storm
and stayed ovor with their friend,
Mrs. Nellie Crahan. .. .Mrs. E. J. Car-rabin- e,

of St. Albans, Vt., who has
been visiting her brother, J. L. Davis
and family, left Monday.. Tho Car-rabin-

lived here thirty years ago,
but have been gone for many years.
. . . .Mr. and Mrs. J. McEntnlFer of Ft.
Morgan, Col., started Saturday morn-
ing on their return auto trip. They
were delayed here a week by the rain
and if they had not started Saturday
they would have hecn detained long-
er, as the rajns continued Saturday
night and since.

Icolo.ss Itcfrlgcmtor Adwirnletl.
In homes without ice tho icoless re-

frigerator can be used with a high
degree of success, according to Ne-
braska Extension Service house equip-
ment circular No. 3. Tho refriger-
ator can bo made by most any boy,
and consists of a wooden framo cov-
ered with screen and canton flannel,
burlap or heavy duck. This type of
refrigerator is extensively used on
homesteads and ranches in tho west
and southwest and gives very good
satisfaction. The circular, which
gives full directions for making tho
refrigerator, may bo obtained by
writing tho Extension Service, Col-
lege of Agriculture, Lincoln.

The Herald 1 year, $1.2G.
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DAVIS, Secretary

Lutheran Church Notes
By Rev C. R. Lowe.

One asked me the other day, "What
was going on at tho church l.isc Sun-
day night." Well, we iiavu .a Chris-
tian Endeavor two woeks old. There
were about forty of the young peo-
ple there last Sunday night. Thnt
may give you some idea of the inter-
est there is manifested in the com-
munity for the undertaking. Oar
young people need such a service, and
they nro getting behind it in .joml
shape. iast Sunday night tho or-
ganization was mado permanent. Mr.
Horace Culbertson was olpcted piesi-den- t,

Miss Lillio Sides secretary, Joo
Culbertson tioasurer. The piesi-de- nt

appointed various committees
which will bo given next week. Tho
program committee recommended tho
regular Chritian Endeavor topics for
tho lino of study, and also that as of-
ten as advisable thero would bo givon
an opportunity for tho presentation
of something of particular Lutheran
activity. As soon as tho topics can
bo got and somo leadors appointed,
wo will bo in running order. Tho
original idea was to continue during
tho summer school vacatioil, but wo
do not havo to stop then if wo do not
want to. Tho' need lor the sorvico
will not stop with tho opening of
school.

Wo had a very well attended com-
munion service last Sunday. Tho
day was fine and the Salem people
did well by it. That is commenda-
ble, indeed, It was a delight to the
christian to see tho good number of
young people at tho service. It coj-tain- ly

is evident to tho children of
God that there is something of real-
ity besides the things of the flosh,
that there nro .spiritual things. It
is good for the community to havo a
lot of young people like these wo
have In the Salem church. Christian
people with all their shortcomings,
but yet who try to livo with Chris-
tian ideals and a profession of relig-
ion aro the best peoplo the world has:
"Ye aro the salt of the earth." These
are the saviors of tho world.

We talk a lot as to what is the
matter with the world and what is
tho future of tho present civilization.
Whatever there is to bo said on this
lino by statesmen and sociologist
there is just one thing that, is tho
troublo, special symptoms may lie
manifest, but tho thing tlat is really
tlo matter is that tho peoplo havo
forgot God, they do not tako him in-
to consideration. Tho torrlblo throes
the world has aeen In tho last few
years, tho war and its agonies, havo
humbled nfjbody as a people. Wo in
this country aro proud in our own
power. Wo talk much about our
high ideals, and that is all right, but
wo aro not giving God tho glory for
it, thoy havo not brought us to roc-ogni-

him in them. Wo aro bo
afraid of being publicly religious for
fear of offending somebody's feelings
that 1b not religious. Wo do not
need to bo sectarian or denomina-
tional, but wo can all honor God and
keen his commandments 113 n people
without offense to any. Shamo on
a man who Is offended at tho sort of
Hfo that is set forth in tho blblo and
which Is urged upon all. Nono or
tho cllles huve been humbled by tho

struggle, and as to tho enemy, there
need be nothing said, tho world
knows their heart. The affairs of
the world aro not tun by tho might
or wisdom of men. "2ot by might
nor by power, but by my spirit, salth
tho Lord." God can and does con-
found the councils of men and tho
bes laid plans go wrong. Tho arts
and sciences on which wo lay such
great storo aro but little in God's
sight. Egypt, Ninovah, Babylon,
where aro they? More glorious in
their day than anything wo know,
and richer. They ari tho (.'welling
place of jackalls and the ties1, nj,
placo of owls. Egypt just now is
clamoring er independence, but tho
word of God is that they shall necr
bo a nation among tho nations for
ever and ever.

The prido of our finery and pleas-
ures can be swept away in a short
time. Indeed thero are symptoms
of it now in tho general unrest of
tho world. A generation is not u
long time, and it can take placo in
much less than that. .God has car-
ried nations away by tneir enemies,
some have been humbled before our
eyes, and tho matter is not yet done.
Airl. a, proud and lordly, has been
Ik. i. ..i.. J, and almost destroyed, .mid
I net i. ij no nation that can nuke
theiiibues immune, i'hc nation that
forgets God shall bo cist into noil,
and while wo At. nui. like to think
of such llko tho word stands good
for our country as much as it d'jes
for tne rest, A man's prospetlty
can be a curse to him, indeed it is a
powerful influence to steal his heart
away from God. Tho samo is true
of tho nations. What a prosperous
people wo are, and thorcforo in what
a great danger wo are.

Wo go on the assumption that tho
way to prosper is to labor with wis-
dom and diligence, that is part of it,
but tho other part of it is tho bless-
ing of' God on the labors. Last Sun-
day we saw men plowing in tho fields
and dragging roads. Wo know tho
fields need to bo plowed and tho
roads sutely need dragging, but, God's
day is not tho day to do it. God can
and does bring tho work of tho wick-
ed to naught, and tho corn plowed on
Sunday, will not bring nny greater
harvest than if it had gone till the
next day, and it would net bo a
strange thing if it did not bring as
much. When God put tho curso on
men for tho sin of tho lirst parents,
ho put also a curso on tho ground,
that it should bring forth weeds nnd
thistles and also that tho earth
should not yicld-he- r Sncrcasu, The

I way to begin to fill up tho barns and
itho pens of stock is to livo in tho
'fear of God. We sometimes wonder
that men aro ulesseu as thoy are.
Wo cannot go on disregarding tho
voice of God. Ask Israel of their
history and y;at your answer. When
we seo tho disregard of jnen for what
is right, their seeking after pleas-
ures and wickedness, bomo increas-
ingly rich and somo without what is
necessary and making but littlo of-fo- rt

in tho wisdom of this world to
get what is necessary, lovhjg rather
"direct action" wo can sometimes
but l'cel that thero Is to 1)6 an end
to our good times, and wo shall como
upon hard times again, such ad many
of tho living now remember. It is
not our spirit to bo a crapqhangor,
but just tho samo peoplo do not take
God into their account, and for that
they mu3t pay tho price, inevitably.

Easy to Trap I'llus.
Quo of tho most effective methods

of getting rid of flies is tho fly trap.
It consists of a squaro framo work
covered with scrcon. with a nvramid
bottom through which tho files enter.
TUn 4.n,. t.. .nM.. nnn4t.. 1 -- I !i

bushels of fles can bo caught In a
summer. Full directions for mak-
ing tho trap uro givon in Extension
houso equipment circular No. 7, which
may bo obtained by writing tho Ex-
tension Service, Collego of Agricul-
ture, Lincoln.

FOR SALE
Five room houso and two lots, in

Dakota C'il, Nob., near tho depots.
Enquire Eric Ansnos, South Sioux
City, N. , phono 22L.
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Homo Demonstration Kotos
Miss Florcnco Atwoqd

Homo Demonstration Agent

Tho inclement weather interfered
with tho meetings scheduled for tho
past week. Tho work which was to
havo been discussed was on tho "Dry-
ing of This is ono way
to help savo nil that wo grow. Tho
drying is not' taken uu with tho view
of displacing tho canning of vegeta
bles but many vegetables that aro
difficult to kcop by canning may . bo
easily dried and when cooked havo a
very pleasing taste. Anyone inter-
ested in this work may seo a very
convenient urior in tno oil ice.

POULTRY HINTS
Don't forget tho growing chicks

need fresh water now nuito often.
clean fresh water and keep it in'-th-

shade. You know how.you feol'in
tho summer when thirsty, of course
you demand ico water, but tho chicks
will bo satisfied if it is reasonably
lrcsti ana clean.

It might bo well to look into the
question of ventilation for tho chicks
now that they aro getting along in
size. Too many in a houso 'that Is
not properly ventilated is very dis-
astrous and will do a vast amount of
harm. It is liko putting toomttny
in a room to sleep and
tho windows, Bo very careful.

FIGHTIXU CHICKEN LICE

(From Farm Bureau News)
For all poultry lice, it has beep

found that nothing is batter than
sodium fluoride. This comes In .two
forms known as chemically puro,
which is in crystals or small 'lumps,
and tho commercial, which

Either form is offectivo, but
tho latter is cosier to apply. The
prico varies from 30 to (30 cents per
pound.

In treating with sodium fluoride,
the dusting or pinch methods wlll
likely bo tho ones employed. IThis
may bo done by placing tho ponder
Into n shaker anil, whilo a rsecond
person ruffles tho feathers, tha.

is dusted on. Tho pinch
method is widely used and is perfect-
ly effective. This is dono by .plac-
ing ono pinch on tho head, ono on the
neck, two on tho back, ono on tho
breast,, one bolow tho vein, ono on
tho tallj ono on' either thijh, and
ono scattered, on tho underside of
eachwl&p iWion
pinch should bo scattered somewhat.

On real warm days tho fowls may
bo (lipped, using a solution of one
ounce of tho commercial or two
thirds ounco of the chemically puro
sodium fluorido to each gallon of wa-
ter. Hold tho wings over tho back
and plungo tho bird in up to her
hoad. Hold hor thoro for half to
threo-fourth- s of n ininuto with ono
hand, whilo with tho other ruff tho
feathers. Tho head is then ducked
onco or twico and tho fowl removed.

Sodium fluorido is very destructive
to ilco without producing nny ill ef-
fects toevon young chickens. So-

dium fluorido solutions should not bo
loft over night in galvanized vessels,
as it may .injure thom. Ono pound
of tho commorclal form by tho pinch
mothod will treat 100 hens. By tho
dust mothod twico this amount will
boPusod. Tho dipping mothod uses
less of tho. material than oither of
the othor two whore a largo number
of fowls aro treated. If only a few:
aro to bo dippod this mothod may bs
tho most expansive.

Septic Tanks Meet With J'nvor.
University extension .engineers reci j

uiuinuiiu tuu septic lanic as tno ueso
moans of farm homo scwago dispose).
Tho only exception is vhero a gbbU
stroam of running water is available.
Septic tanks need not bo expensive,
nor aro thoy difficult of construction.
Scores of farmors aro building modi
urn homos this summer and tho ma-
jority of thmn favor tho seiptictank.
Tho University Agricultural Engin-
eering department furnishes bluet
prints of disposal systems for tho;
asking.
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Securities

especial caution
and care to invest in of known val-

ue and dependability.

Consistency demands that thoy bo
from the hazards of fire, theft or
misplacement.

This is best accomplished by renting a box in
this safety deposit safe.

Call at your and examine our

Jackson
Jaekson,

Vegetables."

shutting-dow-

aprBiirDutr-Eac- h

umdunaiuiEiaiium

exorcised
securities

protected
ever-prese- nt

Institution's

convenience
equipment.
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